
SCAN TO ORDER—CATERING MENU—

OVEN-BAKED SANDWICH TRAY
Choose up to 3 selections from the Oven-Baked 
Sandwich list. Includes hot sauce.

CHILLED SANDWICH TRAY
Choose up to 3 selections from the Chilled Sandwich list. 
Includes mustard, mayo and hot sauce.
Now served on our new sliced sourdough bread.

SALAD WRAP TRAY
Choose up to 3 selections from the Salad list.  
Includes choice of two salad dressings.

Small trays include 5 sandwiches or wraps, serve 5-7. Large Trays include 10 sandwiches or wraps, serve 10-14. 
All trays are served with pickle spears & mints. Chips are optional. 

—TRAYS—

SOUPS 
Made fresh every day, our delicious flavors come in half-gallon serving sizes 
(serves 8). Served with crackers. 
Ask about our daily selections.

GROUP SALADS 
Choice of one Salad from the list (serves 10), choice of two dressings,  
breadsticks and mints. Protein optional.

—SALADS & SOUPS—

—BEVERAGES & CHIPS—

—Let Schlotzsky’s Cater Your Next Gathering— 
We’ll bring the individually wrapped, flavor-packed goodies so that you can focus on the important people around you. 

OVEN-BAKED SANDWICH LUNCH BOX
Choose small or medium-size.  Includes mustard, 
mayo and hot sauce.

CHILLED SANDWICH  LUNCH BOX 
Includes mustard, mayo and hot sauce.
Now served on our new sliced sourdough bread.

SALAD LUNCH BOX 
Includes choice of salad dressing.

SALAD WRAP LUNCH BOX 
Includes choice of salad dressing.

PIZZA OR FLATBREAD LUNCH BOX 
Includes parmesan and red pepper flakes.

Upgrade from cookie to a  brownie.
Upgrade from chips to a side Garden Salad.

—LUNCH BOXES—
Personal lunch box includes your choice of any entrée on the list, served with choice of cookie, choice of chips, a pickle spear and a mint. 

Salad lunch box includes breadsticks instead of chips. All items are individually wrapped.

TEA & LEMONADE
(Gallon beverages serve 10).
SWEET TEA 
UNSWEET TEA
LEMONADE

Unsweet and Sweet Tea include cups, lemons and 
sweeteners.  Lemonade includes cups.
Upgrade to include ice in insulated bag.
SINGLE BOTTLED WATER 

CHIPS 
BBQ 
Jalapeño 
Regular
Salt & Vinegar 

Cracked Pepper
Sour Cream & Onion
Lays® Baked Original

CINNABON® 
Classic Roll (1 roll) 
Classic Roll Pan (12 rolls)
MiniBon® Pan (15 rolls)
Baked fresh. 
Check availability at your local Schlotzsky’s.

COOKIE & BROWNIE TRAYS 
Cookie Tray 
(12 cookies)

Brownie Tray 
(12 brownie halves) 

Cookie & Brownie Tray 
(6 cookies and 6 brownie halves) 

COOKIES & BROWNIES
Options for lunch boxes and trays. All cookie trays are served with 
half sugar and half chocolate chunk cookies. No substitutions, please.

SUGAR COOKIE
CHOCOLATE CHUNK COOKIE
BROWNIE

—CINNABON® & DESSERTS—  
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—OVEN-BAKED SANDWICHES— 
FLAVOR-PACKED, TOASTY GOODNESS SERVED ON OUR SIGNATURE SOURDOUGH BUN. MAKE ANY SANDWICH A WRAP!

AVAILABLE FOR LUNCH BOXES AND SANDWICH TRAYS. (  AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST.)
THE ORIGINAL® 
ham | salami | 3 cheeses | olives | lettuce | onion | tomato | mustard | signature sauce
sourdough bun
TURKEY ORIGINAL
turkey | salami | 3 cheeses | olives | lettuce | onion | tomato | lite mayo | signature sauce
sourdough bun
HAM & CHEESE ORIGINAL 
ham | 3 cheeses | olives | lettuce | tomato | mustard | signature sauce | sourdough bun
CHEESE ORIGINAL 
3 cheeses | olives | lettuce | onion | tomato | mustard | signature sauce | sourdough bun
TURKEY BACON CLUB
turkey | bacon | 3 cheeses | lettuce | tomato | lite mayo | signature sauce | sourdough bun

SMOKED TURKEY BREAST
turkey | lettuce | tomato | lite mayo | sourdough bun 
ROAST BEEF & CHEESE
roast beef | 3 cheeses | pickles | lettuce | onion | tomato | lite mayo | signature sauce
sourdough bun
FIESTA CHICKEN 
chicken | cheddar | olives | roasted red peppers | lettuce | red & green onions | tomato 
chipotle mayo |  jalapeño cheese bun
FRESH VEGGIE   
cheddar | cucumber | olives | lettuce | onion | tomato | ranch | sourdough bun 

—CHILLED SANDWICHES—
FRESH INGREDIENTS AND CLASSIC FLAVORS SERVED ON OUR NEW SLICED SOURDOUGH BREAD. MAKE ANY SANDWICH A WRAP! 

AVAILABLE FOR LUNCH BOXES AND SANDWICH TRAYS. (  AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST.)
CHICKEN & PROVOLONE
chicken | provolone cheese | shredded lettuce | tomato | sliced sourdough
HAM & SWISS
ham | Swiss cheese | shredded lettuce | tomato | sliced sourdough
TURKEY & SWISS
turkey | Swiss cheese | shredded lettuce | tomato | sliced sourdough 

ROAST BEEF & PROVOLONE
roast beef | provolone cheese | shredded lettuce | tomato | sliced sourdough
ITALIAN & PROVOLONE
ham | salami | provolone cheese | Italian seasoning | shredded lettuce | tomato | onion
sliced sourdough
VEGGIE & PROVOLONE    
cucumber | roasted red peppers | provolone cheese | Italian seasoning
shredded lettuce | tomato | onion | sliced sourdough

2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. Additional nutritional 
information available upon request. ©2023 Schlotzsky’s Franchisor SPV LLC. All rights reserved. 947653 Vegetarian Gluten Free Available Upon RequestContains Nuts

You can place your order online or call 855-DELIVER.  
Choose delivery or pick up at the restaurant-whichever is more convenient.

ORDER ONLINE  ordering.schlotzskys.com or at 855-DELIVER
We offer many vegetarian and gluten-friendly options. Substitute bread or pizza 
crust with a gluten-free option or check out the magic we’ve made with veggies. 

VEGETARIAN & GLUTEN-FREE

—PIZZAS & FLATBREADS—
MELTED CHEESE AND ZESTY TOPPINGS SERVED ON HOUSE-MADE SIGNATURE CRUST OR AS FLATBREADS.

AVAILABLE FOR LUNCH BOXES. (  AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST.)
CALIFORNIA CHICKEN & AVOCADO
chicken | bacon | 2 cheeses | avocado | roasted red peppers | chipotle mayo | lite mayo
BBQ CHICKEN & JALAPEÑO
chicken | 2 cheeses | BBQ sauce | onion | pickled jalapeños
VEGGIE SUPREME 
2 cheeses | mushrooms | green bell pepper | red onion | olives | tomato | marinara
DOUBLE CHEESE  
2 cheeses | marinara

PEPPERONI & DOUBLE CHEESE
pepperoni | 2 cheeses | marinara
SUPREME PIZZA
pepperoni | Italian sausage | mushrooms | green peppers | red onions | mozzarella  
parmesan | marinara
MEATY PIZZA
pepperoni | Italian sausage | bacon | mozzarella | parmesan | marinara
FOUR CHEESE WHITE PIZZA  
mozzarella | cheddar | feta | parmesan | garlic spread

—SALADS—
CRISP AND REFRESHING INGREDIENTS IN COMBINATIONS YOU'LL LOVE. MAKE ANY SALAD A WRAP! SERVED ON WHEAT TORTILLAS.

AVAILABLE FOR LUNCH BOXES, WRAP TRAYS AND GROUP SALADS. PROTEIN IS OPTIONAL FOR GROUP SALADS.
CHICKEN-AVOCADO COBB
chicken | feta | diced tomato | egg | avocado | bacon  | cucumber 
croutons | mixed field greens and romaine | ranch dressing*

STRAWBERRY-CHICKEN  
chicken | strawberries | feta | candied pecans | mixed field 
greens and romaine | croutons | vinaigrette dressing*

CHICKEN GREEK SALAD
chicken | feta | tomato | banana peppers | olives | onion  
mixed field greens and romaine | Greek dressing*

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD
chicken | parmesan cheese | croutons | romaine lettuce 
Caesar dressing*

GARDEN   
mixed field greens and romaine | olives | tomatoes
cucumber | croutons | ranch dressing*

DRESSING OPTIONS (3 oz): Blue Cheese | Caesar | Greek
 Ranch |  Vinaigrette (Options may vary by location)

 *suggested dressing


